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CORPSE OF ANTI IMPERIALISM TWICE
PUT UNDERGROUND.

l'fce Venerable Gentlemen Who Ad-

vocate Huultnw Down Oar FU| In

the Philippines Hare Outlived

Their Political Uaefalneea.

Tlie Chicago Tribune In an editorial
commenting on tbe recent campaign

says:
Looking back upon the campaign In

;i dispassionate spirit, does It not Btrlke

the reflective and philosophical student
us amazing that any "sane and safe"
party should propose to the bounding

manhood of this country the abandon-
ment of one of Its best possessions?
When we come to think?ln the calm,

melancholy days of late November?of
this Issue so cruelly resurrected from

the grave where It was put In 1900

and propelled into the forum of de-
bate, Insufficiently clad for public ex-
posure, we are Inclined to drop a si-

lent tear over tbe follies of mankind.
What political leaders ha\®.g an atom

of sense or experience can believe now

t liat the Democracy had any chance to

win 011 an issue of that kind?
The cry of "anti-imperialism" was

raised by a number of venerable aei\-

tlemen who have outlived their po-
litical usefulness. The apostles of dis-
content on the Philippine question
were Carl Schura, George S. Boutwell,
George F. Edmunds and General Nel-
son A. Miles. The average man.and
especially the average boy In the street,

would have thought twice a short time
HK'O If he had been asked whether
some of these gentlemen were alive or

dead and might even now reflect with
discontent upon the fact that one or

more of them arc certainly known to

be alive since the campaign brought

their existence to light.

In a sense, all these gentlemen, and
many more like thein, who became

"strenuous" over the Philippine Issue

are on the retired list. The American
people have never yet been governed
by their retired list. They never will
be while they remain vigorous, pro-
gressive, self confident, alert and virile.

Take the case of General Miles, for

example. The young men of the coun-
try who know anything about him
know that he was a brave soldier in
tlie civil war and a very paladin of of-
fense during the Indian wurs that suc-

ceeded It. As a counselor they know

nothing good of him. He is not saga-

cious when he leaves the tented field.
Ills statesmanship is mediocre, his
Unnper bad, his vanity boundless and
his conceit uncontrollable. Who would
think of asking Generul Miles In these
days for «n opinion on any public

question? Even In matters relating to
the army his Judgment Irf so warped by
political feeling and utterances so tinc-
tured by malevolence that they no
longer have any weight.

Mr. Boutwell Is a crabbed, egotistic,
self centered octogenarian whom no
mini would think of consulting on any
question of business or affairs. Messrs.
Kdiuunds and Schurz decidedly are on

the shelf, and so are most of the other
gentlemen who have united with theui
In the Philippine clamor.

The Tribune does not care to Indulge

in self laudation nor to Iterate the wea

risome shibboleth, "I told you so," but
Is it not true that the bounding youth
of the country repudiated, as the Trib-
une said it would do, with worn and
indignation the suggestion that we

should let the Philippines go? The Is-

sue was no more popular than that of
18<50, when Horace Greeley cried out.
"I.et the erring sisters go In peuce."

The young men of the country simply
would not have it. They were deter-
mined that no palsied hand should
haul down the American flag In the
Philippines or any other place where It
was properly flying.

Why. the story of tbe Hawaiian Is
lands should have been enough. "Para-
mount Ascendency" Blount, under the
direction of Grover Cleveland, took
down the flag In those Islands, and the
country knew him no more, and there
was no stop to public agitation until
they became permanently a part of the
Puited States.

So will it always be in matters of
this kind. The little Enghiuders who
wished to have Great Britain abandon
South Africa have put the Liberal par-
ty out of power most of the time for a
generation, and it will be kept out of

power as long as peace at any price
statesmen control Its policy.

The corps of "antl-Imperlallsm" has
been put under ground twice. Twice
should be enough, but If tlie Insane

and unsafe Democracy wishes to raise
the issue In 1908 the party of progress
will again cheerfully meet It with
bloody hands and welcome It for the
third time to a hospitable grave.

Trade Still Lively.

The election has come and gone and
trade Is running along as briskly as be-
fore under a full head of steam. There
are no signs of slackening anywhere.
Those skeptical ones who thought that
the current activity was largely ficti-
tious and strained to affect the election
now admit that the expansion in busi-
ness Is genuine.?San Francisco Call.

It Waa a Boomfraaf.
Judge Parker must wonder some-

times in his artless Rsoplan way
whether those charges he made against

the president and Chairman Cortelyou
during the late campaign won any
votes for him.
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State Normal School
LOOKHAVEN, PA.

J. R. FLICK INGEK, Principal.

Fall term, 15 weeks begius Septem-
ber sth, 1904.

Last year was the most success-
ful in the history of this important
school-about 700 students. Loca-
tion among the mountains of cen-

tral Pennsylvania, with fine water,

splendid buildings and excellent
sanitary conditions make it an

ideal training school. In addition
to its Normal course it also has an

excellent College Preparatory De-

partment in charge of an honor
graduate of Princton. It also has

departments of Music, Elocution
and Business. It has a well
educated Faculty, fine Gymnasium
and Athletic Field,

Address for illustrated catalog.
THE PHI NCI PAL.

Life Insurance
A FEW OF THE MANY REASONS

. WHY YOU SHOULD HAYE
A POLICY

WITH THE NEW YORK LIFF
BECAUSE?lncontestable from the

date of issue. Because?absolutely
without restrictions. Because?non
forfeitable from date of issue. Be-
cause?cash loans are provided after
second year, on demand at 5 per cent
interest without fee or other charge.
Because?if death does not occur an
accumulative policy is a highly profi
table investment for the poliey-holdei
who lives.

Policies now maturing to living
policy-holders prove this. In fact
NEW YORK LIFE policies do not
leak,

Health and Accident Insurant!

also written. A postal card will
bring an agent to you, or a person
interview can be had at the office
Saturdays, regular office day.

GEO. BROWN, Agent.
LOPEZ, PA.

Office in Dr. Chrictian Bl'd.
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he Be place
to buy goods

Is olten asked by the pru
pent housewife.

Money saving advantages
irealways being searched foi

Lose no time in making n
thorough examination oftht
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

?????? ? ? ?

STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

Ail answered* at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

BUlaKTove, Pa.

/"OXDENCED REPORT of tin* condition of The
* First National Bank at Dushorc. in the State
of Pennsylvania at close of business November
10th 1901.

KESOI'Rt'KS.

Loans and discount* SI7P,'M 5 60
V. S. Bonds to secure circulation f<o.ono on
Premium on l\ S. Bonds 2,000 00
Stock securities 4i>,700 00
Furniture 1.000 no
Due from Banks and approved Res. Agt. 92.031 91

Kedemntion fund I". S. Treasurer 2,500 00
S|>eciaf and Legal Tender notes 27,149 09

Total $101,047 23
LIABILITIES,

"apital. $50,000 00
Surplus and undivided profits 21,507 88
circulation 50,000 00
Dividends uni»aid 4 00

Dei mulls 283,079 36

Total 5404.647 23
Suite of Pennsylvania County of Sullivan ss.

I, M. D. Swarts cashier of the aU>ve named
bank do solemnly swear that the above statement
is tfue to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. I>. SWARTS. Cashier.
SuftfceiiOed and sworn to IK4fore me this 16th

day of Novemlier 1901. ALBERT F.
Mycommission expires Feby 27/05. Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
E.G. SYLVAKIA, )
SAMI'EL COLE, ? Directors.
J NO. I). HEESER, )

Cultivate the Habit of buying reputable
goods from a reputable concern.

We are agents for W. L. TOUGLASS SHOES from 2.50

ASSORTMENT

Clothing Made to Order
Ml have the right appearance and guaranteed to be righi
in both material and workmanship and price modest.

Wo also manufacture Feed, the Flag Brand. It is not clieaj), l»ut
good. Is correctly made. Ask your dealer for it[or write us for prices.

NORDMONT SUPPLY Co.
General Merchants, P mon*t steam mi°lLD"

isroxx idiveoi^T,

There is-No Tomorrow.
So Come or Write Today

If you want your pick of the greatest line of Iron and Brass
Beds that was ever shown in this section ot the country.
vV'e give them to you in any color and at any, price. You
want the bed and we want the money, so come in and
pick out your bed and we will do the rest.

RUGS, RUGS, RUGS,
1 he cheap ones are good and the good ones are cheap.

We sell them by the piece at dozen lot prices

Holcombe Laaer,
Furniture Cf Undertaking

DUSHORE, PA.
TELEPHONE.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
HUQUESVIIiIjE,

CAPITAL STOCK,
_ _

~ '

$50,000
DcWITT BODINE, President

a WILLIAM WODDROP, Vice Pres.

W. C. FfiONTZ, Cashier.
SURPLUS AND _

NET PROFITS,
?

DIRECTORS:
$50,000

DeWitt Bodine, C. Wm. Woddrop, Peter Reedor,
Transacts a General TtT

Jeremiah Kelley, William Frontz, W. C. Front*,
BanKing Business.

.. , ,
James K. Boak, John C. Laird, E.P. Brenlioltz,

Accounts 0! Individ-
Peter Fronts, John P. Lake, Daniel H.Poust.

uals and Firms Solic-
i John BulL '

ied. |

John D. Reessf's Big Store, 3ank Fleek, Dtisfccte, Fen 'a.

Tl)ree More
n which to t.'ke advantage o( the 25 years Anniversary Sale, a real bargains are given you :.nd m; ny have pri fi-eo

by it.lhere are a few more days stilt awaiting you, so now is tl e lime to realize ihat bargains n-e offered jut
idvertised.

Good Values in Ladies' Coats
The styles are new and beautiful. Ihe mateiials nre excellent and the w. < rkmanship leaves noth'ng tJ Ie desire(

and the price low and in the reach of everyone. C< mplete line in walking Skirts, Dry Goods, bins, Raincoats
Misses and Childrens' Coats, Shirtwaists, Underskirts, Blankets, Comforiables, Shoes, Caipets.

Coming events cast their shadow before.

Our Holiday Goods Are Here
Brig! t, New and Large in Variety. Come in and inspect Be one of the early buyers, and see for yourself. The\

\u25a0re now displayed to the public and will tell you all about them in the next Kverythirg y< u can thii k v
ve have for the holidays. Gome and see for yourself.

c John D. Reeser's Big
'i v\u25a0's i~r

" ' r' J IDTTSIEIOiRIE . |

PAIR 5 AN I^3
GAS or GASOLINE

ENGINES.
There are many Gas and Gasoline Engines and OM.

"FAIRBANKS"
Seme resemble it in construction, others in name
BUT 'IHEKH IS ONLY ONE

FAIRBANKS ENGINE.
Engines that excell in quality and moderate in cost.

Vertical from one to ten horse power. Horizontal three
horse power up-

THE FAIRBANKS COMPANY,
701 Arch St., Philadelphia.

CHARLES L WING, Agent, Laporte.

Wiiliamsport & North Branch Railroad
OTI3VEE T-A-ZBILJIELI.
In effect .Monday. Oct. li)U4.

Read down Read Up

1-UiK stations where time is marked "1"

I'. M. r. >l. 1' M AMA.M. A M STATIONS. AMA M A M. 1.M.1' II 1 II I'M I'M
\ ,

10 Ift 12 ft<> 131 5 l'.-> 10 22 751 Units.. 11 20 7 3ft 10 10 12 1". ICO 5 05' ICOO
10 --V 12 ftft 14 23 5 30 flO 2ft f753 I'ennsdale ... 015 7 30 .0 (.'? 12 12 BMI s<iO

......
9 sft

;10 30 1 o*, 182 ft 40 10:11 8(V . Hugltoville... (1 00 720 9 ftft 12 00 8454 5o 9 4ft
1 13 439 ft 4.H 10 11 809 1 ll'ture Kock* 9 4ft 11 00 3 36' .S 29

1 19 fl 13 112 ...1 MillsMills 10 8 ...

I 2# ll> IX 15 ....( hnmouni 10 53 32» ft 24

1 40 1500 Is 28 ..Slrawbrldge 10 34 3 13 ft «*

i 1 13 (ft Oft I ...lleeehCilen 1088 8 09..... 8 03

i 1 ftO 607 8 31 ..MuneyValley 10 80 807 ft 00

I 513 sl2 ...Jonestown 1023 310 7 ftft
ft 28 8 57 Ximlmont 10 00 7 "8

520 10 00 SoneStown 900 710
6 10 10 50 Eagles Mere 8 10 0 20

0 28 9 49 ...lJusdiore 7 56 6 28
7 2t, 10 50 ...Towanda... 7 05 ft 30

1210 Wilkes Barre 8 06

500 400 1229 10 00 ?80 WUllamiport 680 1089 12 .9 ft 37 10 31

S. D. TOWNSEND, D. K. TOWNSEND,
Gen. Manager,Hughesville Passenger Agent.

BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED

Hand Painted Chinaware.
Absolutely Free.

We will give with each purchase, coupons which entitle-
the holder to a set of High Grade China Dishes, irrespec-
tive of the extremely low prices prevailing here.

Easy Foot Wear for All
\u2713

Oh! No Trouble at ail to Show Goods.
The Quality, p ice ?:id style of our spring and sum-

mer SHOES which are marked down for closing out are
the main attractions. Call and see them.

Our Complete Line of Groceries.
Our new Grocery Department is growing popular.

You save yourself if you let us save your money. When
you think of true economy this is the place to come.

J.. S. HARRINGTON, Dushore.Pa


